FREE DELIVERY ON ORDERS OVER $49*

LOW PRICES EVERYDAY

Darche

Intrepidor 1400 Rooftop Tent
$1,599.00

Details

Specifications

Get out there and explore, while sleeping comfortably under
the stars in the Intrepidor 1400 RTT from Darche.If you're an
SUV or soft-roader, the Intrepidor 2 is the perfect model for
you as you can set it up on top of the car away from any the
ground for a solid night's sleep while touring. The Intrepidor is
constructed from tough 260gsm polycotton ripstop canvas
with 1500 PU waterproofing and has a sturdy aluminium
internal frame. For comfort, this RTT comes with a 65mm
high-density mattress with a water-resistant cover and for
easy access, it has an aluminium slide ladder so you can get
to and from your sleeping quarters.The Intrepidor is a great
tropical tent as it has a fly that is built especially for warmer
conditions, so you'll have plenty of airflow through the side
vents, plus protection from any mozzies buzzing around
thanks to the extra strong and fine mesh used. Snooze in
comfort on your tropical expeditions in the Intrepidor 2 RTT
from Darche.Built-in air ventsCoated HD compressed
baseboardAluminium 2.1m square slide ladder65mm highdensity open cell foam mattress with water-resistant
coverInternal storage pocketsLightweight alloy baseFull width
180° side windows with canopy and fine insect mesh210D
Oxford polyester ripstop tropical fly Complete with window
poles, pegs and instructions

Snowys Code:

136233

Supplier Code:

T050801515A

Season:

3-4

Sleeping Capacity:

2 Person

Recommended
Capacity:

2 Person

External Dimensions:

240L x 140W cm

Sleeping Area:

240L x 140W cm

Packed Dimensions:

121.5L x 143.5W x 32H cm

Max. Head Height:

125 cm

Mat Thickness:

6.5 cm

Material:

210D Oxford Polyester Ripstop |
Laminated 600gsm PVC Transit Cover

Inner Material:

260gsm Ripstop Polycotton Canvas |
1500 PU Waterproofing

Floor Material:

Coated HD Compressed Base Board

Frame Material:

25 mm Internal Aluminium

Waterproof:

100%

Weight:

55 Kg

Warranty:

2 Year

Have a question about this product?
1300 914 007

service@snowys.com.au

Snowys Outdoors

Changed your mind?
For all information on how to return an item, visit www.snowys.com.au/returns
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